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D. C. BIXEL. O. D. 
GORDON BIXEL. O. D.

122 South Main Si., Bluffton 
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS 

Office Hours: 9:00 A. IM.—5:30 P. M. 
Open Evenings Wed. & feat. 7:00 to 8:00 

Closed Thursday Afternoon.

Francis Basinger, D. D. S 
Evan Basinger, D. D. S.

Telephone 271-W 
Bluffton, Ohio
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A. E. KOHLI
Bluffton, Ohio 

235 W. College Avenue_______________ Phone 165-W

This Is All-
300—Master Mating White Leghorn Pullets 1 weeks old.

We recommend D-Worm—put it in the drinking water. 

Now is the time to vaccinate and worm your early pullets. 

We are fully equipped to do this work for you. Phone us 
today for appointment.

CALL US FOR HIGHEST MARKET PRICES FOR 
POULTRY

Jorg i Hatchery
Bluffton, Ohio Phone 182-W

Agricultural Limestone Meal
AAA Test—102% Neutralizing

A more efficient form of limestone for 
soil treatment

If you are anticipating application of limestone on 
your fields this summer ask us about the advantages of 
limestone meal. Truck delivery from our quarry to your 
farm when you want it. I

If you have already placed your order, phone us when 
you want delivery.

Following rates—hauled and spread on your fields
Richland Twp. $2.40 Ton Jackson Twp.... $2.60 Ton
Orange Twp........... 2.50 Ton Monroe Twp........  2.60 Ton
Union Twp............. 2.50 Ton Van Buren Twp..2.60 Ton

Gluffton Stone Company
Phone 142-W Bluffton, Ohio

ness sect io n and ccintinued Monday
with airport dedicat ion and airshow
in the after noon and rodeo under the
Hannon fi<•Id lights until midnight
with the bq? crowd p olishing off huge
quantities ->f hot d ygs, hamburgers,
pop and ce creai n in traditional
Fourth of J uIv fi5?hi on as Clyde War-
ren annou need eve nts and winners
over the loiidspeaker ... no one knew
how many there we in town Satur~
day night but many said they had
never seen a crowd as large in Bluff-
ton—the airport e stimated around
5,000 and the ro<jeo 3,500—that’s
only appre md if you don’t
I1KC IDf* Ilgu re you <•an set down your
own guess .. . one thing about which
there was no gu essing was the
weather—fair thruout jast as pre-
dieted by (:iair Fett who is getting a
reputation as a lorig range weather
forecaster--which is all the more re-
markable s ince it was the first rain-
less Mond:iy in we eks—albeit clouds
were hang i’ng low in the southwest
early in the evenirig and there was
a rain over toward Ada . . . and tern-
peratures in the upper eighties gave 
a setting of real Fourth of July 
weather with here and there a fire
cracker just to give it an oldtime 
flavor . . . and despite the crowds 
there were no accidents or rowdyism 
which speaks well for the good- 
natured orderly crowd which filled 
the town for the weekend celebration 
—and also for the work of local of
ficers and state highway patrolmen 
who handled the heavy traffic . . . 
just to give you an idea of how heavy 
traffic was, Harvey Beidler clocked a 
total of 309 cars on Main street pass
ing the high school in 30 minutes, 
Monday night between 7 and 7:30... 
and crops in the Bluffton district 
never looked better—wheat harvest 
should start this week, however, thdt 
very dark brown tinge you see in the 
fields farmers say is rust—and most 
wheat will need a few more days to 
ripening . . . and corn that isn’t knee- 
high is a rarity . . . right now1 you’ll 
see what may well be the preview of 
the best farm crops in recent years— 
altho farmers will tell you that a crop 
is never sure until it’s in the bag—or 
the mow—as the case may be . . . 
anyway nature is doing her stuff in 
top fashion—crops flourishing—sleek 
herds contentedly grazing in lush 
meadows . . . wild roses blooming 
along the roadside add a delicate 
touch of the beautiful and the magic 
flickering lights of fireflies as dusk 
gathers—nothing like a drive thru 
the country these days to rveive faith 
in the eternal goodness of things and 
restore faith in our destiny as a 
nation in the midst of a world beset 
with turmoil and anxiety.

Maybe he was right—the fellow 
who told us the other day that the 
trouble with this country is that we 
have had too much too long—more 
than we can use of the good things 
of life—food, pleasure and entertain
ment in abundance, schooling whether 
we want it or not—the envy and ex
ample for the rest of the world. It 
was not always thus—read the Dec
laration of Independence—we did

NOW Practical Power
For Small Farms

THE NEW
MASSEY-HARRIS 

l-PLOW TRACTOR

I I

iber of the Massey- 
pny. A miser on fuel,

The newest and smallest mer 
Harris line ... the new 1-plow I 
the new power-plus Pony makes tractor farming for 
small farms a practical necessity. Its complete line 
of fast working tools shortens your work in the field 
. .. you breeze right along handling every job in just 
a fraction of the time it took you before.

Just think what Pony farming can do for you . . . 
the added profit you'll receive from all your opera
tions ... the independence and freedom you'll enjoy 
... the riding comfort and ease of handling of a real 
tractor.

I The Pony has plenty of zip to handle all your 
P.T.O. and belt work too, and downright lugging 
power at the drawbar that licks the toughest spots 

| on your land. Stop in soon—let's talk over the adveny 
• tages of a Pony for your farm. .

Bluffton Farm Equipment Co.
E. F. Schmidt, Prop. 

Massey-Harris Sales & Service
105 E. Elm Street Bluffton phone 260-W
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^SisterFenny has wonher 
FIGHT. BUT FEW KNOW THAT

’FOR 20 YEARS, SHE HAS NOT
ACCEPTED a penny for her mdkk.

In America, 
University of 

Minnesota physicians 
Cpye her a nearing, 
THEN A FLOOR IN 

Minneapolis general 
Hospital.

Encountered years 
of bitterest 
OPPOSITION. Not/ . 
UNTIL 1939, WAS , 
HER TREATMENT 
AVAILABLE IN ALL 
Austral ian hospitals 

________

As GRADUATE nurse/n
remote, poctvr-less
Australian district; she

FACED UNKNOWN, CHILDRENS'
EPIDEMIC-TREATfO IT SUCCESSFULLY.

TO
SISTER
KENHY,

Selfless crusader
AGAINST INFANTILE

Paralysis,
COURAGEOUS GENIUS, \i 
WHO, THROUGH YEARS | 
OF HEARTBREAKING ’

OPPOSITION, HAS WORKED 
AND FOUGHT FOR SUFFERING 
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Even announcers must have their 
little jests now and then—and Mon
day afternoon’s crowd at the airshow 
got a thrill when the loudspeaker 
blared out that a P-80, one of the 
army’s super-speed jobs was enroute 
from Dayton and would land at the 
field in a few minutes. Just when 
everyone was anxiously scanning the 
sky one of the airport’s training 
planes labeled P-80 appeared over 
the trees and taxied down the run
way.

* * *
Word from the Chas. Laubys who 

are spending the summer in Van 
Nuys, Calif., saying that southern 
California is overpopulated with re
sulting heavy highway traffic—cars

of the average prices being paid for 
hogs on a given day. You will notice 
that only the day is given; you pay 
for everything else.

“But—a federally inspected
slaughterer must buy your hogs—that 
sounds reasonable and sensible and 
is about the only part of the Steagall 
hog support price that is understand
able.

“Seriously—From all appearances 
the programs to support agriculture 
so far produced have so many con
ditions, ifs, ands and buts that they 
could mean anything anyone wanted

LEGAL NOTICE
Edward R. Dodge, whose last known place 

of address was Edward R. Dodge, Seaman 1st 
Class, Athletic Department, Corry Field, 
Pensacola, Florida, is hereby notified that Opal 
Dodge, has filed her petition against him for 
divorce and custody of minor cmid and ether 
equitable relief, on the grounds/of gross neg
lect of duty and extreme craelty, in Case 
Number 38275 of the Common/Pleas Court of 
Allen County, Ohio, and thay said cause will 
be for hearing on or about/ six weeks from 
the date of the first publication of this notice.

FRANOTS W. DURBIN, 
Attorney for Plaintiff, 

Suite /ft) dominion Bldg..
/ Lima-,- Ohio 14 

Electrical 
Service

Commercial and House
Wiring i

Electrical Repair . ^4 
Estimates Given Frer 
For prompt Service

/ Call

Harvey M. Bauman
Phone 367-W

Res.,:117 E. Kibler St. 
or write

P. O. Box 9. Bluffton. Ohio
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The Logical Market 
for your milk is 
The Page Dairy Co.

—Sell—
Your Milk

to the
Page Plant at 

IBhiffiou
There are untold sound reasons 
for every milk producer who 
resides in the vicinity of Bluffton 
to ship his daily production to 
The Page Dairy Co. plant at 
Bluffton . , . shorter farm-to-plant 
hauls is just one reason . . . the 
Page Dairy Co. record of consist
ently paying the highest market 
price for milk is another . . . 
may we buy your milk, now?

The P ge Dairy Co

Field
Harry Tu

Mana

at your service:
William Lahman
Guy Carmfcan
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With "*Ow Crop" <r©c*o» <o»v««N»d o "Wirf* Froi-rf f nd"
<•« do •• many moro |t»b* •ovor -plowr'n® twrt whoot in furrow—yanoral farld 
preparation-Norv««ting—<orn ptehmp-->nd many term te*h«—«*o*r« poHoctly— 
opo-oto* in « high** peer—uaoi *•« tort roduret »tr» woor five* yev mo*v wort 
dcy»-en4 :> myth And #1 oa«y »• convert bod: to a "Row Crop" trader 
OBO.n No cpoc.ol »ooh rqw.red O*W A "QUICK AXlf CONVWTCX TOO*V

O. C. Hursey & Sons
John Deere Sales & Service

Vance Street Bluffton, Ohio
Open Saturday Night

HAVt TWO
i ‘ Ovtrfc A«U Con.rrtar* i* oati

Fiti All
ROW CROP TRACTORS

RACTORS tN ONI
o attach to any "low Crop’ tractor W 
txlw orthor *o 9 "Wow Crop" or "Wide

$167.50

MADE IN TWO MODELS
MODft I <o» StoHonwry Stoor.np Foil Type 

MODCl 1 for Formcn-N * M Typo

travelling at a 50 to 65 mile gait in 
four lanes four abreast . . . vegetables 
are of poor quality and high priced 
in the markets . . . and orange trees 
are being uprooted because of disease.

* ♦ e
What’s this parity bill that congress 

enacted just before it shut up shop— 
a fellow asked us the other day. We 
didn’t know, so we asked a farmer 
friend who we figured should know 
all about it—well, he didn’t but he 
said he would look it up.

Day or two after he came in with 
a farm publication which wasn’t too 
happy over the whole situation, look
ing back over the history of govern
ment price support programs. Here 
is it’s summary:

“If there is to be a price support 
program for agriculture, and there 
certainly should be one based on 
sound planning, it should be worded 
so clearly that even an eighth grade 
child can understand what it means. 
It should not be left to bureaucrats to 
interpret it as as they see fit, chang
ing the rules in the middle of the 
game as has been done with the Stea
gall amendment on hog support 
prices.

“If the new parity formula and 
price support law has any similarity 
to the Steagall amendment, we can 
tell you now the new law will be inter
preted by the bureaucrats when they 
get hold of it.

“Figure this out if you can: Hogs 
will be supported at 90 percent of 
parity during the year of 1949 on the 
sama seasonal price variation as was 
in effect in 1948.

“Of course, before any prices are 
computed, the average of the average 
flow of water over Niagara Falls 
must equal the average flow of the 
tide at any given point. Add these 
factors together and divide by a num
ber from one to ten. This result must 
be added to the distance from the 
bam to the fence on the north 80 
nearest the hog house. Then walk 
four paces to the left and divide by 
.015. If the answer is less than you 
expect, multiply by the age of the

a.

Wblft ilm Available at aitra corf*

19491

Angle...

The Caro^ 
-the l&r/

oldest man in your community and the 
number nearest the estimated dis
tance to the moon will then be twice 
the average of spats in Soufh Africa 
and therefore must be the sum total

BIXEL MOTOR SALES
131 Cherry Street Telephone 172-W Bluffton, Ohio


